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Abstract 
Practical experience proves that persons with Down syndrome can improve their motor skills and abilities in an extent close to 
the non-disabled subjects. Participation in specific sports competitions, like Special Olympics events, facilitates continuous 
progress in terms of motor control, coordination, balance, spatial orientation, etc. The range of Special Olympics gymnastics 
events are determined by each athlete’s abilities. In this respect, we conceived a specific training content for the level I floor 
exercise which aims at improving the motor potential, including coordination and mnesic abilities. In this study we used the 
observation and the psycho-pedagogical experiment. The experimental groups included 12 beginner gymnasts with Down 
syndrome, aged between 16 and 26, and 12 nondisabled subjects. Evaluation consisted in rating both the whole routines 
(according to International Gymnastics Federation requirements) and the technical elements, separately. Technical execution 
results, statistically validated by the t independent test revealed that motor learning is a reasonable objective for subjects with 
Down syndrome, provided that a proper progression of skill instruction and correct spotting techniques is followed by coaches 
and instructors. A proper scientific training as well as a motivating competition system may lead to spectacular rates of motor 
learning progress, with positive effects upon the whole personality development. 
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1. Introduction 
Down syndrome is one of the most common genetic disorders. Its primary effect is mental retardation and a 
number of physical abnormalities. Persons diagnosed with this syndrome must be integrated in long-term education 
and social integration preparation programmes. One such programme is the Special Olympics.  
The Special Olympics is a non-profit charitable organisation that provide sports training and athletic competition 
for individuals with intellectual disability based on the Olympic tradition and spirit. Since 1968 millions of children 
and adults with intellectual disability have participated in the Special Olympics around the world 
(www.specialolympics.org). An exceptional discipline of this system is gymnastics. Artistic gymnastics can give an 
athlete with Down syndrome the chance to reach his or her potential - and find their dreams. “Motor learning is the 
process of acquiring, completing and using motor information, knowledge, experience and motor programs” 
(Adams, 1976). 
Individuals with Down syndrome, integrated in a scientific training programme, motivated by the competition of 
the “Special Olympics” can acquire gymnastic skills, abilities and habits which rival normality. Thus, through 
systematic training, guided by professionals, they can gain admirable technical performances in motor control, 
coordination, balance, motor memory and orientation. 
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2. Organisation of the research 
 
2.1. Purpose 
 
By analysing the contents and results of the floor exercise – level 1 of Down syndrome gymnasts, this study 
attempts the identification of motor learning particularities in gymnastics. At the same time, it aims to promote the 
motor potential of their coordinative and memory capacities, the specific algorithmic type of training, factors that 
influence learning and technical performance, the trainer’s role in learning, organisation, communication, control, 
effort adjustment, safety measures, assistance, and the help required. 
 
2.2. Subjects 
 
The experimental groups comprised 12 beginner gymnasts with Down syndrome aged between 16 and 32 years 
of age, and 12 ordinary beginner gymnasts. 
 
2.3. Methods 
 
The methods applied in this study were observation and psychological/pedagogical experimentation with 
transversal type approaches. 
 
Test description: 
 
To identify the particularities of motor learning in gymnastics, and to determine the quantity and quality of 
motor skills accumulation, coordinative capacities and motor control, the training programme was analysed by 
particular components, as well as by judging the integral execution marks and the individual elements: 
 
Combo. 1. Three steps to an assemble hurdle (one-foot take off, two-foot landing), stretch.  
El. 1. Modified side scale (hold two seconds) one leg 30-45 degrees, hold 2 seconds. 
El. 2. Candle position, hold 2 seconds. 
El. 3. “V” sit position with support of the hands. Hold 2 seconds. 
El. 4. Tuck jump. 
El. 5. Straddle jump. 
El. 6. “Teeter totter” (one leg up handstand) landing back in a lunge. 
 
Combo 2. Floor Exercise Level I - Beginner compulsory routines. 
The objectives and structural solicitations imposed by each test compared to the execution, gave an exact 
measure of the gymnasts’ physical, technical and psychological gains. Statistical analysis was aimed in two 
directions: the progress made by the Down syndrome athletes in learning, as well as how they compared to ordinary 
athletes. 
 
3. Results 
 
After analysing the Down syndrome athletes’ training process and their performances, the particularities of 
specific motor learning and training were identified. In our experiment, Down syndrome gymnasts demonstrated an 
enthusiastic progress, considering the number of training lessons per week (2) and the available time span (14 
weeks). This is confirmed statistically by the significance level p (Sig. 2-tailed) < 0.05 achieved at all 8 tests. 
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Figure nr.1 
    
 
Compared to ordinary beginner gymnasts, we determine that Down athletes have reached the normality 
threshold, exceeding the average 9 in 7 of the 8 tests (87,3%). They are very close the ordinary gymnasts in terms of 
performance. Statistically, constant differences between the two groups are not significant on 3 of the tests (combo 
1, elements 1 and 3) (Figure nr.1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Paired Samples Statistics 
 Gymnasts   SDG -SO Mean N Std. Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean 
Combo 1 Test  I 7.825 12 .2896 .0836 
Test II 9.700 12 .1758 .0508 
Element 1 Test  I 7.642 12 .3655 .1055 
Test II 9.500 12 .2216 .0640 
Element 2 Test  I 7.692 12 .3630 .1048 
Test II 9.492 12 .2644 .0763 
Element 3 Test  I 7.792 12 .3655 .1055 
Test II 9.842 12 .1505 .0434 
Element 4 Test  I 7.908 12 .2466 .0712 
Test II 9.283 12 .3070 .0886 
Element 5 Test  I 7.183 12 .2125 .0613 
Test II 8.400 12 .2730 .0788 
Element 6 Test  I 6.483 12 .4086 .1180 
Test II 8.442 12 .3753 .1083 
Combo 2 
integral 
Test  I 7.442 12 .2712 .0783 
Test II 8.758 12 .3059 .0883 
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Group Statistics 
 Gymnasts N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
Combo 1 
SDG -SO 12 9.700 .1758 .0508 
Normal, beginer 12 9.800 .1414 .0408 
Element 1 
SDG -SO 12 9.500 .2216 .0640 
Normal, beginer 12 9.675 .2261 .0653 
Element 2 SDG -SO 12 9.492 .2644 .0763 
Normal, beginer 12 9.708 .1564 .0452 
Element 3 SDG -SO 12 9.842 .1505 .0434 
Normal, beginer 12 9.867 .1155 .0333 
Element 4 SDG -SO 12 9.283 .3070 .0886 
Normal, beginer 12 9.650 .1382 .0399 
Element 5 SDG -SO 12 8.400 .2730 .0788 
Normal, beginer 12 9.200 .1859 .0537 
Element 6 SDG -SO 12 8.442 .3753 .1083 
Normal, beginer 12 9.283 .3538 .1021 
Combo 2 integral SDG -SO 12 8.758 .3059 .0883 
Normal, beginer 12 9.108 .1240 .0358 
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Figure nr.2 
 
 As observed, these athletes have a special potential that must be recognised and capitalised upon (Figure nr.1). 
They learn more slowly, but correctly, on condition that a scientific training programme is applied based  on 
programmed instruction and an algorithmic type learning system. They need patience, supervision, constant 
evaluation, motivation, proper ambiance, enthusiasm, and specific effort dosage. They need volume, with quality in 
mind. They need creative, attractive and efficient means and methods, which must be in tune. The methods that 
stood out in the experiment are; the partial method, the global method (whole learning), one-on-one method, video 
method, the imitation method, the game method, and the positive movement transfer method. For teaching simple 
skills whole learning was used, and for teaching the more complex elements, combinations and exercises, the part 
learning method was used. 
 Using a game as the means and method to support physical training proved to be very effective. Continuous 
promotion of positive examples, performance, models, encouragement and positive indications ensured the 
conditions for developing a state of mind that promoted the parameters of the effort made when learning. In the 
cognitive and associative phases of motor learning, the organisers facilitated individual actions, one-on-one, 
perpetual control, athlete safety, and the feeling of security. The structure, contents and effort in training came close 
to the demands of performance level sport.  
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One of the key conditions of the obtained results is respecting the determined connections between the 
components of the training: specific physical training – technical training, psychological training – technical 
training, psychological training – physical training. It was concluded that the personal relationship between the 
trainer and the athlete must be special because it is based on knowledge and trust. Down syndrome persons are very 
sensitive and affectionate. While communicating, perpetual visual contact and feedback must be used; and it must be 
used without delay, be specific, constructive, concise and positive. 
The technical executions of control elements, and the complete exercise results obtained were confirmed 
through the aid of the independent t test. According to the obtained results we can state that the Down syndrome 
athletes clearly progressed. A constant growth is seen in focusing capacity, attention, control and self-control, 
memorisation capacity, element execution quality, technical combinations and complete exercise. Final 
performances are close to normal. They confirm a true potential for performance, even if in some tests the difference 
between Down syndrome and ordinary gymnasts is still significant. The analysis of the Down syndrome gymnasts 
confirms an ascending trend in terms of the unification of values towards the upper limits of performance. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
Through continuous training, scientifically led by specialists, through methods, means, techniques, and adapted 
motor learning strategies that are individually applied, the gymnastic performances of the Special Olympics athletes 
reach normality and strive towards performance. While training these athletes, besides the “tell them, show them, 
help them and remind them” strategy, proposed in the “Trainer’s Guide – Special Olympics 2003”, we recommend 
superior capitalisation of the algorithmic type system of motor learning. 
Following the programmed training steps, in a pleasant environment and enthusiastic ambiance, in conditions of 
extreme safety, harmonising group activity, in small groups, in pair and individually, the performances of the 
Special Olympics gymnasts can reach the parameters of normality. Consistent application of controlled repetition, 
controlled training, and trial contests guarantee learning capability. The skill and competence of the trainers must be 
exceptional, the same as for high performance gymnastics. When training these special gymnasts, responsibility and 
creativity must be at exceptional parameters.  
To match the ordinary gymnasts’ performance, Down syndrome athletes need continuity in training and even 
three to six training sessions per week. The teaching methods must be in accordance with the complexity of the 
element or “a”?? combination “of these”??. The one-on-one method supports training individualisation and 
constant progress for each gymnast. The video and game method, which accelerated the learning process, must be 
taken advantage of now, in the training of Down syndrome gymnasts. The study of execution models of one’s own 
exercises is something that must accompany learning in all its stages. Individualisation of the critical path of 
learning for each gymnast can be considered a solution specific to technical achievement in the Down syndrome 
gymnasts’ technical training. 
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